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Two Sinners
(Clipped by R. E. Wright)

There was a man, it was said one time,
Who went astray in his youthful prime.

Can the brain keep cool and the heart keep quiet
When the blood is a river that's running riot?

And "boys wil l  ~ boys,"  the old folks say,
"And the man is better who's had ,his day."

The sinner reformed; and the preacher told
Of the prodigal son who came back to the- fold

And the Christ ian people threw open the d-oor
Wi th a warmer welcome than ever before.

Wealth and honor were his to command,
And a spotless woman gave him her hand

And the World strewed their pathway with blossoms abloom
Crying, "God bless ladye, and God bless groom"!

There was a maiden who went astrav
v

In the golden dawn of her 1ife's young giay I

She had more passion and heart than head,
And she followed blindly where fond Love led
And Love unchecked is a dangerous guide,

To Wander at W ì11 at  a fai r 'gi r1's side.
The woman repented and turned f rom sin,

But no door opened to let heri1'I
l u

The preacher prayed that she might be forgiven,
But to ld her to look for mercy-in heaven.

For this is the law of earth, We know;
That the woman is stoned, While the man may go

A brave man wedded her after all
But the World said, frowning. "We shall not call." I

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox
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Two Sinners E D I T O R I A L N O T E S
(Clipped by R. E. Wright) MOVING TOWARD THE CENTER

Those who have seeing -eyes, hearing ears and understanding
hearts, whose minds are enlightened by God's living Word are not
ignorant of the trend and doom of the present evil world and are
not carried away by the spirit of the age. Those wh-Gse souls pant
after God and who are.now hopelessly laboring to stay the tide
of worldliness, formality, hypocrisy, and infidelity in the great
denominations must Withdraw themselves or succumb to the in-
creasing force of.the current. Reform is out of the quest ion. Sep-
aration is inevitable. God is cal l ing. Many o f us have already
heeded the cal l . \Vh a t shal l we do w i t h ourselves and w i t h

There was a man, it was said one time,
Who went astray in his youthful prime.

Can the brain keep cool and the heart keep quiet
When the blood is a river that's running riot?

And "boys will be boys," the old folks say,
"And the man is better who's had .his day."

The sinner reformed; and the preacher told
Of the prodigal son Who came back to the fold,

And the Christian people threw open the door.
With a Warmer Welcome than ever before. another? Shall we form a new denomination? God forbid.

ll we henceforth live in isolation? Again. God forbid. WeWealth and honor were his to command,
And a spotless woman gave him her hand.

And the world strewed their pathway with blossoms abloom,
Crying, "God bless ladye, and God bless groom"!

I _ ___n e e d f e l l o w s h i p , o u r s o u l s c r a v e i t a n d G o d d e s i g n e d i t f o r u s .

B e l i e v e r s m u s t n o t h a v e f e l l o w s h i p w i t h u n b e l i e v e r s , b u t " i f w e

w a l k i n t h e l i g h t * * * w e h a v e f e l l o w s h i p o n e w i t h a n o t h e r a n d

t h e b l o o d o f J e s u s h i s S o n c l e a n s e t h u s f r o m a l l s i n . "

This holy fel lowship i n l i ght constitutes the true church .of
the Lord Jesus Christ,  the New Testament cl iuroh, the one body,
the habi tat i on of  God in the Spi r i t ;  the bride-elect of the Lamb.
Are you`not  l onging for just such sweet fel lowship and 'a home
with God's people? God wi l l  grant i t  to hearts that sincerely de-
sire i t.

There was a maiden who went astray
In the  go lden dawn of  her  l i fe 's  young day.

She had more passion and heart than head,
And she fol lowed bl i nd l v where fond Love led l

And Love unchecked is a dangerous guide,
To wander at W il l at a fair°girl 's side.

The woman repented and turned from sin,
But no door opened to let her in. .

The preacher prayed that she might be forgiven,
But to ld her to look for mercy-in heaven.

For th is is the law of earth, we know;
That the woman is stoned, While the man may go.

A brave man wedded her after al l ,
But the world said, frowning. "W e shall not call."

THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH
Just here is the time and plaoe for »us to make a study of the

ureh of the New Testament. Remember Walking in the light
essential to the fellowship. The living Wo-rd teaches us "how
en ought to behave themselves in the house of God, which is the
urch of the living God" (1. Tim. 3: 15). Jesus loved the churoh
d gave himself up- for it" (Eph. 5: 25); He purchased it "with
s own blood" (Acts 20: 28). "Unto him be the glory i n the
ureh * * * for ever and ever. Amen" (Eph. 3: 21). I f  t h e
>rd so loves His church you and I should, with great interest,-Ella Wheeler Wilcox
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clear and not vague

1. VVHAT ls HER CREED BOOK? 5. ORGANIZATION
Even in this time of seots many and creeds many. it is no-t :

di i i icult to answer the above question. A l l scripture (2, T i r

16) right ly divided (2. T im . 2: 15) setting forth Jesus as
Christ, the Son of God, the foundation truth of His church (l
16: 18), other than which foundation can no man lay (1. Co
11), in `short, the Bible is her only rule of faith and practice.
any man speaket-h, speaking as it \\'01'e oracles of God" (1. l

The organization of the New Testament church' is in .perfect
keeping wi th her three-fold mission. Evéngelists to preach the
word (2. Tim. 4 : 1-5); bishops to feed the Hook, being apt to
teach (1. Tim. 3: 1-7; Titus 1: 5-9; Acts 20: 28); and deacons to
minister to the poor (Acts 6: 1-»6; Phil. 1: 1; 1. Tim. 3: 8-13).

6. INITIATION
"Go * * * preach the gospel to the Whole creation. He that

believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth
shall be"condemned" (Mark 16: 15-16). "Go make disciples of all

the nations baptizing them into the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spi r i t " (Matt. 28: 19). "And Peter said
unto them, Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you i n the
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye
shall receive the gi f t of the Holy Spiri t ." "They then that re-

4: 17).
\\'l1at therefore we wish to learn concerning the mission,

churchganizatio-n, worship, service or character of the
oxpect to find only by sem'cl1in_g the Scriptures.

\) \ \ ' m » I S ' l ` l l l ' l I I l ' I . \ l ) ( ) | ~ ` ' r u n X r x w ' I ` E s ' r . \ M E x ' r ( u m :

<1 gnw him to lw head over al l things to the clmurch \\
is his body" (Eph. 1: 22-23) "Him who is the head,
(Eph. 4: 15) ".\nd he is the head of the body, the. c

€V€I 1

hurch" 4(Cm ceived his word were baptized; and there were added unto them
1: 18)~. This then. sets aside all Popes, Supreme Bishop in that day about three thousand souls" (Acts 2: 38 and 41)
church Synods as heads of God's Church

7. WORSHIP
The true church is a worshipping church. God seeks worship-

pers. He calls out His people to worship Him. The saints at Jeru-
salem were continually praising God. "They continued stedfastly
in the apost]e's teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread
and the prayers" (Acts 2: 42). The disciples at Troas came to-
gether on the first day of the week for the breaking of bread. (Acts
20: 7). Churches of Galatia, the church at Corinth, and "all that
cull upon the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in every place" (1.
(`or. 1: 2) are instructed to lay by in store on the first day of the
week according to their prosperity (1. Cor. 16: 1-2). In Hebrews
10: 25 we are exhorted not to forsake the assembling of ourselves
together. Jesus meets with His saints ,even with two or three
who .meet in His name to worship in spirit and according to the
truth. "Behold how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together
in unitv."

8. INDWELT BY THE SPIRIT
/"In whom ye also are builded together for a habitation of God in

the Spir i t " (Eph. 2: 22). " In  whom, having also believed, ye

- 5 -

3. BY \V11,\T NAME?
The church of God at Corinth" (1. Cnr. 1

The church of God (1. Tim. 3 : 15). "The churches
( Rom. 16: 16). The individuals were called Christians (Acts
26; 265 28). a na-me in which God col i ld he glori fied
16). The divisive party names at present held dear

(1. Peter
bv

are not found in the Bible and should. for the sake of harmom
.md fellowship. cease to be worn. Let no one say I am of
or I of Luther. Calvin or WVesleV

4. M1ss1oN
"The church * * * is the pi l lar and ground of the t r

Tim. 3: 15). The manner and method of upholding the
three-fold,-making disciples, training them spiritually :
ing for them temporally. It is all comprehended in the cor
(Matt-hew 28: 19-20).

uth" ( 1
truth

and

4
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were sealed by the Holy Spirit of promise, .which is an earnest of
our inheritance, unto~the redemption of the purchased possession"
(Eph. 1: 13-14). "Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God in whom ye
were sealed unto the day of redemption" (Ep»h. 4: 30). "Be
not drunken with wine, wherein is riot, but be filled with the
Spir i t "  (Eph. 5:  18). "Or know ye not that your body is a tem-
ple of the Holy Spirit which is in you. which ye have from God "Q"
(1. Corinthians 6 ' 19). ` '

DEPARTMENT OF FIRST PRINCIPLES
H. L. o|.us1°!-:Au

REPENTANCE UNT() LIFE

THE SPm1'r̀ s LEADING And when they heard these things, they held their peace, and
glorified God, saying, Then to the Gentiles also hath God granted
repentance unto l i fe (Acts 11: 18).

'Ilhe above Words are recorded in connection with Peter's re-
hearsal of the conversion of Cornelius and his household. The
apostles and brethren at Jerusalem had "contended" wi th Peter
about the propriety of preaching the word to Gentiles (Acts 11 :2),
and the words of our text are the result of Peter's exposition of the
matter-they received it with joy. It  is no small matter for God
to grant repentance unto a people; it is a work of His grace and
this is seen in the use of the word "granted" in our text . For
God to grant repentance unto sinners is the strongest evidence of
that goodness of God which leads unto repentance (Rom. 2: 4).

With many, the great problem of the gospel is how God can be
just and the punisher of the disbeliever and no small effort is be-
ing made to rid the Bible of everything that seems to teach that
men are in sin and need repentance. This doctrine at once destroys
the doctrine of free ,grace .which teaches that the great problem
and marvelousmystery of the gospel is how God gan be just and
the justif ier of him that hath faith in Christ (Rom. 3: 26). The
teaching of the word is that men deserve death and notwithstand-
ing this fact He has. "granted them repentance unto l i fe" --  and
unmerited favor. Preachers of righteousness have no business with
teaching a doctrine which makes salvation of sinners an obligation
of. God or with lending their influence to a doctrine which makes
the moral Governor of the universe a wealding who takes no account
of sin (Ezeh 18: 4; Ex. 34 ; 6¢7). Salvation is .either of grace,

For As MANY .xs ARE LED BY THE SPIRIT or-' GOD THESE ARE
THE SONS or Goo\

"But what kind of 'leading' is here 'meantf-an occult, internal
inexplicable leading or an external, explicable one by the truth? Bw
forereplying, let us ask, who are led? oertainly not the unofvnvert-
ed, but Christians. I n those led. then. the Holy Spiri t already
dwells \Vhat kind of leading then is it? I answer both internal
and external. To w.hatevex' extent the Holy Spirit by its indwelling
strengthens the human spirit. to enable us to Uontrol the flesh. to
that extent the leading is internal. To whatever extent the niotivv
of the gospel. when brought to bear on the mind in the written
word, enlighten and strengthen it, and so enable it to keep the body
in subjection, to that extent the leading is external. The leadng.
then Consists of the whole of the influences of every kind, spent b.\'
the Holy Spirit on the human spirit, in enabling it to keep the body
under."-( 'om/neMary on Romans, Moses E. Law/.

"All that is done in us before regeneration, God, 'our Father.
effects by the word, or the gospel as dictated and confirmed by his
Holy Sp-irit. But after we are thus begotten and born by the
Spiri t  of  God--af ter our new bi r th-- the Holy Spirit  is shed on
us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior; of which the peace
of mind, the love., the joy and the hopeof the regenerate is full
proof . " -A \ Campbell, Uhristian system, pp. 284.

6 -
| - »
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debt or of .indulgence-¢he Bible §ay§ itis.9f gzjaqe. . ~
Thé Greek1~'w6rd\2l1en¢ahwa from whidli .w'b}iaYé .-the _'Word :fe

repentance and obedience to the gospel; neither does a man have
a right to trust in Christ as his Savior until he has fully accepted
Him. Fai th becomes confidence. trust, reliance and brings peace
only after a fu l l acceptance. If  asked to answer directly as to
wherefaith comes, before or after repentance,`I sho-uld reply that
it comes both before and after-it is the parenthesisof repentance.
Faith is first a bud, it is next a full,blown flower and last it bears
the f ru i t  o f obedience. Faith should never be left behind, the
penitent spirit should be the Christian's normal attitude and obedi-
ence should be their constant issue. 5.

Repentance has been required in all ages of God's dealing with
men. Noah preached it in the Patriarchical age; Isaiah, Jeremiah
and Jonah preached it; all the prophets preached it in the Jewish
age; John, the Baptist, took up the same message and the first
recorded words of Christ when he entered upon this public minis-
try were, "Repent and believe the gospel." The twelve and the
seventy under the first commission preached it. The greatest con-
demnation pronounced by Jesus upon the cities of His time was
that they .had refused to repent at a message which would have
brought Sodom, Gomorrah. Nineveh, Tyre and Sidon to their knees
in sackcloth and ashes. After the high priest of our confession
had ascended on high leading captivity captive and the Paracletc
had descended upon the twelve fhe same message was spoken .by
the impulsive preacher of Galilee. The burden of Paul's preaching

was repentance toward God and faith in Christ.
A l l of the great preachers of history have been preachers of

repentance. When Savonarola left the narrow limits of St.
Mark's church to preach to the increasing crowds of~Florentines
his oftrepeated message was "Repentl Repent !" When John Knox
walked down High street in Edinburg to preach to the licentious
court of Mary, Queen of Scots, the words which he thundered in
their ears were "Repentl Repent! " \Vesley the man who took
the whole world for his parish was one of the greatest preachers
of repentance known to ,history and so all the men who have
moved men to righteousness have made repentance the central note
of their preaching. Two things contributeto the bringing about

l

pent means a change of mind or an after thought. I t  i s  i n the
sense of an after thought that it is used of God when in Genesis
6: 6 it says that it repented Jehovah that he made man. As fused
in the gospels the word has the same meaning, that of a change of
mind, but a change of mind in the gospdsense must be of a certain
specific nature, brought about 'by certain means and no others.
Much of the gospel's beauty and effectiveness has been lost by
thinking of the gospel requirements merely as steps to be taken
and left oi l" rather than the operation of the law of progressive
development which is in the vvord-the law by which all seed germ.

inates, developes and bears fruit. Fai th repentance and baptism
are really different aspects of the same act-the act of acceptance.

Each one of these is sometimes used to express the whole plan,
When the jailor was told to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ for
salvation the whole of the gospel system was embraced; when
our text states that God granted repentance unto l i fe to the
Gentiles we understand that the word repentance is put for the
w h o l e . I n R o m a n s 6 W h e r e P a u l n r e d i c a t n s m i r Q n l v n f i n n n n n n

r . _ - _ - . . - - v u v u . . » . n ~ ¢ v u f v ; v A | . u t / " A l

obeying "from _thebeart that form of doctrine" we know that he
means .all that true baptism implies. All men who possess saving
faith are tnuly penitent and in an obedient attitude; al l penitent
men possess saving faith and are ready to do the "Father's will"
(Matt. 21: 29-31), and likewast all truly obedient men are in pos-
session of repentance and saving faith.

The tendency there is to separate these three things which God
hath joined together has been responsible for a gieat deal of mis-
understanding and useless disputation. There cannot be the one
wi thout  the other and many of the arguments upon the quest ion
of priority have been either because the subject was misunderstood
or because the disputatants would not or did not understand each
other. I f  one means the f i rs t  intel lectual approach to the t ruths
of the .gospel and assent to their truthfulness, of course faith comes
fi rst ,  but everyone who wi l l  think at al l  knows that fai th does hot
becoming saving, that is, i t does not save us, unti l i t has its issue in

»8- .9.
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of "repentance unto life." One of them is from without, and the
other from within. The Hrst isthe goodness of God (Rom. 2: 4)-
it begins on the divine side. The second is godly sorrow (2. Cor.
7: 9-10) and is on the human side. These two things are absolutely
essential to gospel repentance and all repentance that is without
them is not genuine. God and His goodness must be taken into
consideration or else. there is no repentance, for repentance must
be toward God (Acts 20: 21) therefore the sorrow must be of a
godly sort. Repentance lis not strictly speaking godly .sorrow
though it is a decided element of it and "works repentance." Re-
formation of life is not repentance but the result of it. \V.hen the
goodness of God is faithful ly preached i t  w i l l have the desired
result and produce the sorrow which works repentance.

Them is a Judas sort of repentance which is not toward God
and is only external. Ahab suffered an outward humiliation for
sin but i t  did not  turn him to God. Much of the sorrow for sin
comes from having the sin exposed rather than from the fact that
sin is against God. \Ve have also known some persons who would
repent toward their families or toward the comm-u-nity or toward
the state and really reform and leave God entirely out of the
transaction. The reformation that is brought about through edu-
cation, culture, or for economic reasons and sometimes for mere
policy sake is not "unto life." Such repentance is merely polish-
ing the outside of the cup. There is more in repenting t¢=war<l
God than we sometimes think and unless we lead men to a repent-
ance which says with David. "Against thee, and agrainst thee only.
have I sinned" (Psa. 51), we fail in the purpose of the gospel.

A l l true repentance implies restitution. The salvation which
came to the house of Zacchaeus (Luke 19: 1-10) caused him to say,"
"If I have wrongfully extorted aught of any man, I restore four-
fold." As long as our churches are filled with people who have

money, houses, or lands which they dishonestly accumulated, as
long as we.have persons who have old-time enemies with whom
they have failed to make any attempt at ieconciliation, and as long
as the church receives husbands and wives in adultery by separa-
tion who refuse to be reconcil<§,or as long as we preach repentance

_1o__

as a form which does not lead to a full  resti tution where i t cal
be made, just that long will the cause of Christ be retarded am
its work crippled. Gallatin, Tennessee.

PRE/mu me worm
John E. Dunn

Sermon preached to the church of Christ, Cookeville, Tenn..
11 a. rn. Lord's day, February 15th, 1914.

"Abide thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast
been assured of knowing of  whom thou hast learned them; and
that from a babe thou hast known the sacred writings which are
able to make thee wise unto salvation throught faith which is in
Christ Jesus. Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable
for teachihg, for reproorf, for correction, for instruction which is
in righteousness: that the man of Godfmay be complete, furnished
completely unto every good work. I charge thee in the sight of
God, and of Christ Jesus, who shall judge the living and the dead,
:Ind by his appearing and his kingdom; preaqh the word; be ur-
gent i n season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, wi th al l
long-sufferilig and teaching * * * " (2. Tim. 3: 14-4: 2). There
never was and there never will be a more solemn charge delivered
by the aged apostle to the young preacher of the gospel. Paul is
now an old man, his life-work is completed, he .has fought the
good light, he has finished the course, he has kept the faith. I n
ai moment his head will be severed from his body and his spiri t
wi l l go to God who gave it. Timothy is a young man and his
lite-work is in froht of him. Paul was intensely interested in
Timothy: he was interested in the people Timothy should teach
i n t h e f u t u r e . Go d ,  . Ch r i s t a n d a l l h e a v e n wi tn esse d t h i s ch a rg e .

T i m o t h y wa s r e m i n d e d o f t h e j u d g m e n t a n d th e second c o m i n g

o f C h r i s t . T h i s ch a rg e wa s d e l i ve r e d w i t h a l l o f t h e s o l e m n i t y
_ . B I . .

0

O I n e a v e n

My friends, I feel the some obligation resting on me that rested
on Timothy. I am under the same obligation that Timothy was

_ 1 1 _
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For I determined not to know anything among you, save Jesus
Christ and him crucified. And I was-with you in weakness, and
in fear, and in much trembling. And my speech and my preach~
ing were not in persuasive words of wisdom, but in demonstration
of the spirit and of power; that your faith should not stand in the

Wisdom of men but in the power of God" (1. Cor. 2: 1-5). "Now
these things, brethren, I have in a Figure transferred to myself and
Apollos for your sakes; that in us ye might learn not to go beyond
the things which are written" (1. Cor. 4: 6). "Woe is unto me,
if I preach not the gospel" (1. Cor. 9: 16). "Tthe word is nigh
thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart:  that is, the word of  faith,
which we preach" (Rom. 10: 8). The apostle John _to the elect
sister wrote; "Whosoever goeth onward and abideth not in the
teaching of Christ, hath not God: he that abideth in the teaching
the same hath both the Father and the Son. If any one cometh
unto you, and bringeth not this teaming, receive him not into your
house, and give him no greeting: for he that giveth him greeting
partaketh in his evil works" '(2. John 1: 9-11).

under. To the extent that you have confidence in me, to the ex-
tent that you believe what I teach, to the extent that I influence
vou; to that extent I am dealing with your souls. Woe is untb me
if  I do not  teach vou the pure gospel of Christ and nothing but.
the gospel of Christ. I realize that I must give an account unto

God for what I teach publicly and privately both by tongue and

pen

I

There has never been- an age since the first century of Christ.-
ianity when there was a greater need for the preaching of the pure
gospel of Christ than there' is now. No people ever .were in a
greater needof the gospelof .(`hrist upmixed with hulnanism than
our people are to-day. The preachers and churches of our country
have popularized and worldlyized our religion until we have very
little of the genuine life and teaching of the New Testament. Our
people are a ri-ch and worldly people. This is an age of flying
machines. automobiles, and fast- living. The simple life and teach-
ing of Christ and His apotles is rare indeed.

Of all the men who have ever graced this earth none have ever
been (and there are none n-ow living) superior to the great apostle
Paul in .human learning." He was a poet, he was a philosopher,
.he was a histo1"ian.he was learned in c iv i l and ecclesiastical law.

Paul in his farewell charge to Timothy cal led his attention to
the fact that he had known the Sacaed Writings from a babe hav-
ing been taught them by his mother and she by his grand-mother.
Paul charged him: "hold the pattern of sound words * * =|= and
the things which thou hast heard from me among man_v witnesses
the same commit thou to- faithful men, who shall be able to teach
others also * * *. Give diligence to present thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, handling aright
the word of truth =|» * * . Preach The W ord *  * *. The t ime wil l
come when they will not endure the sound doctrine; but, having
itching ears, (Thi/13/er. Gr. i." e. desirous of hearing something
pleasant.) wi l l heap to themselves teachersafter their own lusts,
and will turn away their ears from the truth, and turn aside unto
fables" ("an invention, a fiction, a fable, a falsehood") (2, Tim.4:4).

I n conclusion, my friends, I  w i sh to make a few deductions.
No man can go. beyond, stop short or turn aside from the gospel
of Christ as revealedto us in the New Testament. The word of
God is both inclusive and exclusive. ' It includes all written there-

Not in a single instance during l ife from the day of his baptism
to his death was he outclassed on any occasion or before any man.
Yet he never one time turned aside fnom the gospel of Christ to
preach any other doctrine. '

Listen at the following from his tongue and pen: " I ani not
ashamed of the gospel: for it is the power of God unto salvation
to every one that believeth: to the Jew first, and also to the
Greek. For therein is revealed a righteousness of God from faith
unto faith" Rom. 1: 16-17). "The word of the cross isto them
that perish foolishness; but unto us Who are saved it is the power
of God * * *. It was God`s good pleasure through =|= =x= * preaching
(the gospel) to save them that believe. The gospel of C'/Lrist is the
power of God and the wisdom of God" (1. Cor. 1: 18~25). "And
I, brethren, when I came unto you, I came not with excellency of
speech or of wisdom, proclaiming to you the testimony of God.

13 - .
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in and it excludes all not written therein. There are many kinds
of  t ruth in the world. There is scientific truth, historical truth,
political truth, literary truth, etc. But there is but one- kind of
truth which the servant of Christ must preach and be true to God.
That is soul-saving truth, the gospel 'of Christ. Preachers of the
gospel are not permitted to make a display of their learning in the
English classics, in history. in astronomy, in geology or in any
other branw of human learning, that your faith may not stand
in the wisdom of men but in the power of God. Sinner friend, do
you wish to go to heaven when you leave this world? If  so you
must obey the gospel of the Son of God. If there is a brother pres-
ent who should confess his sins. we lovingly and tenderly invite
you to come and give us your hand and God your heart. May
God help you to come.

ENT ohwbnx AND WORSHIPnmnrn

u|: ;AD UNTO SIN
\

I n reading the letters of Paul, one cannot but mark the emi-
nence of .personal holiness from which he speaks to us. The state-
ment may come as a surprise to some, but there is not a hint in
all scripture that Paul sinned against his light 'after his conversion.
Now the most of us, though We rejoice in salvation from past sin,

have not dared to think of salvation from present sinning.
Pardon for the past we have; but .power for the present we

lack. John has told us that if we sin, we have our Advocate with
the Father; it is well that we have; but he wrote first, "These things
write I unto you that ye may not sin".

VVho can read the sixth and eighth chapters of Romans-chap-
ters on victory over self and sin-without a feel ing that we come
far short of our privileges in Christ Jesus, and of possessing our
possessions. That  l i fe of  t r iumph concerning which Paul Writes
he himself had to a _great extent attained.

1. T»here is in scripture the utter absence of any statement that
Paul sinned in his Christian experience. I t would have been
a simple matter for some other writer, say Peter (Who mentions
Paul) to have recorded Paul's mistakes, as Paul did Peter's (Gal.
2: 11) had there been anything of moment to reco-rd. Think  of  i t !
A man who at Lystra declared he was of like passions with others;
:1 man who (lid things: a man Whose life and letters occupy such
a bulk -of scri.ptures,- and not-a line recorded againsthiml

2. There is no lack of statements to the effect that Paul lived
a remarkably holy li fe. He had not yet been made perfect, and
he realized that God could easily hold things against him he did
not know against himself: but he was certainly true to his l ight:

(1) "I .know nothing against myself" (Cor. 4:  4).

BOOK  RE V IE W
The Nichol-Bradley idebate, published by Firm Foundation,

Austin, Texas. Paper binding, 343 pages, price 65 cents.
This book contains a discussion between C. R. Nichol, Chris-

tion, and A. S. Bradley, Materialist. Brother Nichol does his
work well. No better exposure of Materialism is needed.

John Sfraiton.

" A Lively Discussion on Valid Baptism" by G. H . P. Sho-
walter and H.  W . Jones is a tract calculated to be of benefit to
those who contend for "close baptism," and at the same time help
those who might be inclined to be careless or loose on the subject.
Send ten cents to H. W. Jones, Hardin, Ky., for a copy.

The New Commentary on Romans by Grubbs is a close analy-
sis and a careful exegesis of that wonderful book Romans, so
slmpllfied as to be of real help to the masses. Don't you want it  in
your l ibrary? Yours for $1.00.

"How to Understand and Apply the Bible," a tract by R. H
Boll, is most excellent for general distribution. Jfust what thou-
sands need. Send us your order. Price 10c each. One dozen 75c.

(2) "Be ye imi tators of me, even as I  a l so am of  Chr i s t '
(1. Corinthians 11: 1).
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(3) "Be ye imitators . of me" (Philippians 3: 7).
(4) "Ye become imitators of us. and of the Lord" which I would not. that I p1'¢mtv'f'e," to the man who wrote; "Hdif

holi ly, and righteously and unblaniably' we behaved ourselités."
No Romans seven is Paul's experiences under the law, so stalted
as to present a typical ~ 'For i t  i s the experience of every
enlightened man, under any la\v"who has not been delivered from
the flesh(R-om. 8: 9) through Jesus Christ our Lord (7 ;; 255;
'l`he present tense is used because l'au1'had been one of a 'eldss
still existing. He transfers the experience of'every'- man under
the- law to ,himself. The present fenseis often so used to' express
customary or- iepeated action (See Goodwin, 1258). Thus inakihg
myself the representative of a class,'.I 7z11a.y""se.y, 'I 'am born, I go
to school, I complete my educa.tion, 'aiid 'becorne d banker." .: ~

Observe also, that Paul speaks' of"'tl1e"1avi"' as a. present thing
(Ti 12-1-et) though at thetime of'  w1'i t ' i i1g' i t  W esfa past, and ~
law to him. ' ' ! ' ' ` '

(Thes
116).

Ye are witnesses, and God also, how holily and righteous
ly and unblamably we behaved ourselves" (1. Thes. 2: 10)

Yee, you have thought of the seventh of RomansSEVENTH of
ROMAN S "The good which I would, I do not: but the evi l
which I would noft. that I prac~tice.". You have often consoled
yourself ghat you were in good company when you sinned; that
you were no worse than Paul. But  is  th is Paul's Christian ex-
perience? If so, consider

1. That it conflicts with those scriptures regarding his .holy.
righteous. and unblamable l i fe. already quoted.

' 2. That it conflicts with his own doctrine in the chapter pre-
ceding, and the chapter succeeding the seventh: 6: 2 "\Ve who
died to sin, how shall we any longer live t,herein?" 6: 6 "That
we should no longer be in bondage to sin." 6: 11 "Dead unto sin."
6: 12 "Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body." 6: 14
"Sin have dominion over you" (cf John 8: 34). 6: 22 "Made free
from sin." 7 : 24-25 "\Vho shall deliver me 3" * *? I thank God.

DELIVER- With the seventliof Romans tlius elhhinated, il
ANCE remains a fact, that Jesus ~ tli'r§>ug.hf.tlie

Spiri t , i n the scriptures, has recorded nothing against this man
Paul. Not that he .was free f ron i the conflict between the two
natures; b-ut he had learned how to buffet his body and bring it
into subjection through the enabling power of tihe indwelling
Christ. He was far from saying, as some say in our time, that he
could not sin. He l ived a holy life not- because he could not, but
because he would not sin, so completely had his will become the
captive of Christ`s wil l . He could well thank H i m who tang/z-t
him the way of  l i fe ; but he goes further saying, " I tha-nk him
who enabled me." The secret- of his victorious 1ife~ was the in-
dwelling Christ :: " I have. been crucified with Christ; and i t is
no longer I that live; but Christ liveth in me: and that life which
I now l ive in the f lesh I l ive i i  fa i th,  the faith which is. in the
Son o f  G o d , wh o loved me, and gave h i ms e l f  u p f o r m e " (G a l .

2:  20) . Me n  ma y  e xp la i n away th e  i n dwe l l i ng  i f  th e y  l i k e ,  I  g r an t
that i f Ch r i s t does. not dwe l l i n the bel iever, the passage needs
' ; [ \ V7\1n:n :v\~  as

through~ Jesus Christ our Lord." 82 2 "The law of the Spiri t  of
l i fe  in Christ Jesus made me free from the law of sin and of
death." 8: 4 "The requirement (margin) of the law might be
fulfilled in ns." 8: 12 "\Ve are debtors, not to the flesh, to live after
the flesh." `

\Vhen We add to these considerations the further fact  that in
the seventh chapter Paul speaks constantly of "the law," not the
gospel; and of that law, too, that contained the commandment.
"Thou shalt not covet" (T: 7 ) ; that law which in 8: 3 is said
to have been weak, through the flesh, we are forced to the con-
clusion that the seventh of Romans is not, and could not be, Pa\1l's
Christian experience, though the use of the present tense might
at first make the contrary impression. It is utterly impossible to
attach the statement, " I am carnal, sold under sin" to the author
of 1. Corinthians 3: 1-4. I t is impossible to applyx "The evil

~ 1
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\Ve emphasize Works, and I bel ieve in W-Ofrks; but  no amount
them can take the place of hol iness and piety. To  do  r i ght  i s
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important; but to be right comes first. Brethren, ,how is it? We
have obeyed from the heart that form of teaching; we have been
buried with Christ, that  the "old man," "the body of sin," "the
body of flesh" should be done away; we have risen with Christ,~
has the "man" risen too? We have been crucified wi th  Chr is t , -
has the Hesh come down again from the cross? We have been
transferred from Adam to Christ; we are related to God; we are
connected by heredity wi th the Lion of  the t r ibe of  Judah,-are
we drawing on His l ife forces by faith, as we might? The iiesh
which may be kept on the cross through faith, may also, mysteri-
ously enough come down, if we permit, to lust against the Spirit:
but shall not the Spirit also lust against the flesh to overcome it?
We are partakers of the divine nature,-and we carry with us
till death the human nature. \Var is determined, but to f ight is

-o f l i f e a r e a l l H e p r o m i s e s . T h e r e a s o n d o u b t l e s s i s , t h a t t h e

M a s t e r d o e s n o t w a n t u s t o f i x o u r m i n d s o n e a r t h l y t h i n g s . D o n ' t

y o u r e m e l h b e r t h e S p i r i t t e l l u s , " S e t y o u r a f f e c t i o n o n t h i n g s

a b o v e - n o t o n t h i n g s o n t h e e a r t h  Z " P u t w h a t y o u h a v e i n t h e

B a n k o f H e a v e n , - b y d o i n g g o o d t o y o u r n e e d y f e l l o w m a n . ' A r e

y o u r i c h i n t h i s w o r l d ' s g o o d s ? D o y o u w a n t t o s e n d y o u r r i c h e s

o n t o h e a v e n , t o b e k e p t i n b a n k t i l l y o u g e t t h e r e ? Y o u c a n d o

i t , b y h e l p i n g n e e d y c h i l d r e n o f G o d . I f y o u h e l p t h e p o o i e s t

i n t h e k i n g d o m - t h e f e e b l e s t , w e a k e s t , l i t t l e p u n y t h i r t y f o l d f r u i t -

b e a r e r i n t h e k i n g d o m J e s u s c r e d i t s y o u r b a i i k a c c o u n t i n h e a v e n

a s t h o u g h d o n e f o r H i m . A g a i n , t h e S p i r i t s a y s , " B e c o n t e n t

w i t h s u c h t h i n g s a s y o u h a v e . " P r a i s e t h e L o r d w e c a n d o t h i s

a n d s o b e r i c h t o w a r d G o d . - L o n g v i e w , T e x a s .

not'to fail,thank God. We may never fill up the example of Paul:
but we are under divine obligation do aim at nothing less. And
there is an old saying, Hitch your wagon to the stars." The first
step is to dare to try.

ON THE OBSERVANCE OF THE LORD'S SUPPER

JERUSALEM
"And they continued steadfastly in the apostles' teaching and

fellowship in the breaking of bread and the prayers."-Acts 2: 42.

Tnoas
"Upon the first day of the week when we were gathered together

to break bread, Paul discoursed with them" Aéts 20 7.

CoR1N'rH

PITY lSN'T IT

John T. Poe

Is  i t  not  a great p-ity so many fai l to see what they read in
God's word? Why is it men go running after a thousand th-ings
God says nothing about? \\ 'e read the sermon on the nruntain-
a sermon so.p1ain, and simple a child ought to understand i t , -
a sermon whicl plainly lays down all the basic principles that
were to obtain in His kingdom, about to be established. The plat-
form of His kingdom, if you please, in which He promises to bless
us in oertain needful things if we are faithful servants; in which
He teaches us to pray for things we need, not what we want, but
what we need,~"This day give us bread," and straightway men
go to praying for lands, and houses, and bank accounts, such things
as the flesh desires. He said "bread," but we are not satisfied with
the plain necessities of life-we want its luxuries. The necessities

"W,herefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat (the
Lord's Supper, 1. Cor. 11 :20) wait one for an-other."-\1. Uma 11 :33

The above scriptures together with the followino' and man
yothers show that the early church had a fixed and staged assembly.

At this stated meeting the Lord's Supper was observed.

HEBRLWS.
"Not  f orsak ing our  own assembling together, as the custom of

some is."-»Heb. 10: 25.
THIS AssEMm.1NG WAS oN THE FIRST DAY oF THE WVEEK

ACTS 2 :1
"And when the day of Pentecost was now come, they were all

together in one place." ' \
(Pentecost was the first day of the week,-"the morrow after

18
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WORD AND WORK tate them in this imaginaryholiness, which lay in neglecting the
ordinances of God, many of the Eastern Christians left oif,to com-
municate except at such times as superstition had rendered solemn,
as at Pasch."-Jolm Brown.

"Weekly communions did not  die wi th the apostles and their
contemporaries. There is a cloud of witnesses' to testify that they
were kept by succeeding Christians, wi th . great care and tend-
erness, for above two centuries. It is not necessary to swell these
pages wi th quotations. The fact is indisputable."-Dr. Mason,
Rabbi.

V of thethe Sabbath"-(Lev. 23: 16. For meetings on the tirst da;
week before Pentecost see Luke 24: 33; John 20: 19-26.)

ACTS 20 : 7
And upon the first day of the week when we were gathered

together to break bread

1. Con. 16: Q
Upon t.he first day of the week lgt each one of you lay by him

u l

in store. As he may prosper
"I  also advise the elders to administer the Sup-per of the Lord

on every Lord 's  day. " -John W esley.
"Every week,  a t  l east,  the tab le of  the Lord should have been

spread fo r Chris t ian assemblies, and the promises declared by
which, i n partaking, we might be spi r i tual ly fed . " -Oalv iv f s  Inst i-

tutes. [Above quo-tations credit Christ ian System.]°
\Ve sincerely inqui re  why i t  i s the professed frierids of Jesus

do not avai l themselves of the glorious privi lege o f communion

every Lord 's  day. Oh,  tha t  a l l realized what a sweet blessing i t
i s ! I f  H e should come on the Lord 's day I Would rather be at
His table than anywhere el se on earth.

` (The same order had been given to other churches, 1. or. 1611).

H u r o n !
"The bread and wine bei.ngbrought. to tli¢chief..brot-her, he

tak'!th i t and oifereth praiseahd thanksgiving to' the Father. ~
the name of the Son and 'Holy Spirit. After prayer and thanks-
giving, the whole assemh-ley saith, Amen! \Vhen thanksgiving is
ended ~ the chief guide and the consent of the whole people, the
deacons (as we call them) giveto every one p-resent part of the
bread` and wine, over which thanks are given."-John Brown, Au-

thor Babu Diet. ~
"The weekly communion was prepared in the Greek church till

the seventh centu1'y."--[Irs/ci1u»'.s l)essertation,s, pp. 271.
" I n the fourth century, when all things began to be changed

by baptized pagans, the practice began to decline. Some of_the
councils in the western part of the Roman Empire, by their canons,
strove to keep them up. The council  held at Il l iberis in Spain,
A. D. 324 decreed that "no offerings should be received from such
as did not receive the Lord's Supper."-Council Illiberis, (Jan. 28.

"The means by which the unfrequent administration of this
ordinance appears to me to have been introduced into the church

We wish to acknowledge receipt of "L i fe and Sermons," of
J. D. Borden from the Christian Pilot, L i t t le Rock, Ark . The
book contains 65 pp and sells for 25c. While parts seem to be
somewhat narrow yet there are single chapters which are worth the
price of the book.

WORD AND WoRK's SPECIAL APPEAL
This is a Special Appeal because of a Special Need of Special

Work by Special Friends for more subscriptions for WORD AND
VVORK. Your friends need the Magazine, We need the Subscriptions.

I f our Premiums do not ap-peal to you we wi l l allow you a
cash commission.

The causes that occasioned itsdo not savor of the God of truth
introduction appear to- have been pride, superstition, eovetous-
ness, and carnal complaisanoe. The Eastern hermits, retiring from
the society of men, had taken up their residenee in deserts and

mountains and, being far removed from the places of its adminis-
tration, seldom attended. This, though really the effect of their
sloth and distance, they pretended to arise from their regard and
reverence for this most solemn ordinance. It 'being easy to imi-

Lét even/ reader be our special frienci at least to the extent
bf One new subscn"ption. Please do
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lords."

D EPARTMENT OF PROPHECY It  is " that day" spoken of by Jesus (Luke 21: 35) which He
says shall come as a snare upon "all them that dwell on the face
of the whole earth."

It is the great "hour of  temptation (t r ial ,  R. V.) which shall
come upon all the World to try them that dwell upon f the earth"
(Rev. 3: 10) and the great tribulation of 7 : 14, which John begins
to describe in chapter 6 and closes with Armageddon, chapter,
19: 11 - 21, when the beast and the false prophet are cast
alive into the lake of fire and Satan is bound, thus making possible
the glorious age pictured by the prophets referred to above when
the Lord'reigns over the Whole earth.

Those who are true Christians when that' great tribulation be-
gins will  not have to pass through it, but wil l be saved from i t ,
as Lot was from the judgment upon Sodom and as Enoch was
f r o m t h e p e r i l o u s t i m e s i n w h i c h h e l i v e d e n d i n g w i t h t h e j u d g -

_ _ , _ _ L _ L 1 1 n 1

STANFORD CHAMBERS
A

UN FULFILLED PROPHECIES

Vile have now quoted many scriptures and referred to many
more that unmistakably point to the great and terrible day which
must of necessity precede the glorious time spoken of  by Isaiah
(Q: 4) and Micah (4:  3) when nations shall learn war no more,
having become t.he kingdom of God's dear Son.

That the kingdoms of the earth do not become His k ingdom
willingly but by compulsion is shown by Daniel when he sees the
li t t le stone smite and break in pieces all these kingdoms (Dan.
Q: 24; See also Dan. 7: 12-26), and by Joel, when he says (ch. 3:
9-16) : "Proklaim ye this among the Gentiles; Prepare war, wake up
the mighty men, let all the men of war draw near; let them come
up. Beat your plowshares into swords, and your pruninghooks
into spears; let the weak say I am strong. * * * The sun and the
moon shall be darkened and the stars shall withdraw their shining
The Lord shall roar out of Zion and utter his voice from Jerusalem

m e m ; O I m e f l o o d

"Watch ye therefore, and pray always that ye may be counted
worthy to escape all these things and to stand before the Son of
man" (Luke 21: 36).

And when ye see these things begin to come to pass, look up and
l i f t up your heads: for your redemption clraweth nigh" (Luke
21: 28).

and the heavens and the earth shall shake as

Read tHe rest of the chapter for a description of glorio-us con
ditions to follow the dreadful storm of that terrible dav Because thou hast kept the word of  my patience, I a lso  wi l l

keep thee from the hour of temptation, which Shall come upon
:ill the world to try them that dwell- upon the earth" (Rev 3:10).

"And unto 'rm-:M 'rinvr Look Fon HIM shall he appear the sec-
ond time without sin unto sALvA'r1oN" (Heb._ 9: 28).

"There shall be two in the éeld; the one shall be taken, and
the other left. Two women shall be grinding at the mill; the one
shall be taken and the other left. \Vatch ye therefore; for ye
know not wl1at'l1our your Lord doth come" (Matt. 24: 40-42).

"For the Lord himself shall descend * * *and the dead in Christ
shall rise first; Then we which are alive * ~ * shall be caught up
* * * and so shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort
one another with these words" (1. Thes. 4: 16-18).

Zepheniah (ch. 3: 8) says; "Therefore wait ye up.>n nie, saith
the Lord, until the day that I rise up bo the prey: for my determi-
nation is to gather the nations, that I may assemble the kingdoms,
to pour upon them nfine indignation even all my fierce anger; for
all the earth shall be devoured with the fire of my jealousy."

Read the rest of the cha.p»ter for a description of the glories
that shall fol low this devouring of the earth "with the f ire of his
jealousy." Read the whole of Zechariah chapter fourteen for a
description of  the same times in the same order.

The great and terrible day of the Lord is the time referred to
by Paul when he says (1. Tim. 6: 15) Jesus "shall show ivho is
the blessed and only Potentate, the King of k ings and Lord or

__2g__ 23
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This is the Christian's blessed hope (T i tus 2: 13). "'He that of those who have not only Moses 'and the prophets, but Christ
and the apostles als0! '

3. In the two great judgment scenes, that of the living nations
(Matt. 25: 31-46), and that of the dead, smell and great (Rev.
20: 11-15), there is, likewise, shown not one ray of hope for, re-
pentance and salvation, but on the other hand the destiny is fixed
and eternal. '

hath this hope puritieth himself" (1. John 3: 3)
Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord.

* * * Stablish your hearts; for the coming of the Lord draweth
nigh (James 5: 7~8).

There is a crown for all them that love his appearing (2. Tim.
4: 8). "For yet a little while and he that shall come will come and
wi l l  not  tarry" (Hebrews 10: 37).

Surely every true child of God is in harmony with and can say
Amen and Amen to the last priiyer in the Bible, "Even so, come.
Lord  Jes us . "

4. The "rest of the dead," that is, al l the dead who had no
part in "the f irst resurrection" (Rev. 20: 5), " l ived not again t i l l
the thousand years were finished. The wicked dead have no part
in the millenium. This text is so much in "Pastor" Russell's way,
admitting as it does, of but one possible interpretation, that he pro-
nounces it an interpolation and thus cuts out of the Bible a passage
which every critical Greek text retains without the slightest ques-
tion. Beware of the teacher who loves his theory more than .he
loves the truth of God's word.

MORE OF "PASTOR" RUSSELU5 ERRORS
I

Having shown that "Pastor" Russell, erroneously teaching that
the coming of our Savior and the resurrection of the righteous is
past already (A . D. 1874), approaches the blasphemy of Hyme-
naeus and Philetus whose "Word wi l l eat as doth a gangrene"
(Q. Tim. 2: 17), having also shown the fallacy of his year-for-a-
day theory of prophetic interpretation and the inoorrectness of
his chronology by which he fixes his dates, we now Wish to point
out some more of the "Pastor's" errors.

MR. RUSSELL T1-fACHEs THAT THE WICKED DEAD WILL HAVE .\

PAs'roR RUSSELL ON THE WITNESS STAND
Mr . Russell's writings are very prol if ic in translations of the

Greek. He is very fond of telling how many times a given Greek
or Hebrew word occurs in the Bible and how it is translated. I n
this way he has led many to believe him to be the greatest scholar
of .his day. They therefore have all confidence in what "Pastor"
Russell says. some seemingly believing him to be inspired.

As to his great learning We here let him tell us from the wit-
ness stand: " ' D o you know the Greek?' asked the attorney, 'Oh
yes,' was Russell's reply. Here ,he was handed a copy of \Vest-
cott and Hort and asked to read the letters of the alphabet as they
appear on the top of page 447. He did not know the alphabet.
'Now,' asked Mr. Staunton, 'are you familiar with the Greek lan-
guage? 'No,' said Mr. Russell, without a blush. * * *. Then he ad-
mitted he knew nothing about Latin and Hebrevv."-From Facts
and More Facts A bout "Pastor" Russell.

C H A N C E AFT ER D E A T H

ccThe preaching to the unsaved dead, now at length raised up.
will last for a hundred years at least, and it may continue * * >|=
during the millenium" (Vol I. pp 144'.

1. Jesus teache that if men die in their sins where He is they
can not come (John 8: 21). This refutes both the Catholics' and
Russell`s Purgatorial theory, invented to save men who die in
their sins.

2. The rich man who died and in Hades li f ted up his eyes
being in torments was -not given one single ray of hope. He had
had Moses and the propshets. His five brothers, with just the same
light and opportunities, would come to the same hopeless state
just as certainly, i f they died in their sins. What shall we sav

The above is a part of the proceedings in a Court Trial at Ham
ilton, Ontario

" I  a m pleased wi th t h e  make- u p  o f  Wo rd and Work.~ W m help you to
ext en d th e po wer an d  in du en ce  o f  t he  p ap er . " -And rew Perry.
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\
"I have just got acquainted with you-r paper and enjoy it very

much."-Francis Allen.THlNGS CURRENT
"Saving Faith;" by H. L. Olmstead, and "God's Purpose In

This Age," by E. L. Jorgensen, have received special mention.
We want every reader of Wonn AND Wonx to serve on our Cir-

czulation Committee. The purpose is to broaden our field of useful-
ness. And do you not know that the larger our subscription list
the better we can make the magazine? This is our heart's desire
and prayer. Dear Reader, do your part by sending us one, two,
a dozen or more subscriptions. Do i t  now.

Our offer of Wonn ANb \VoRK for the rest of the year to three
new names still stands. Or we wil lal low you to renew and send
the paper to two new names for $1.00

"Yqu are giving us an excellent little journal; Only one sug-
gestion,-I believe it is worthy of a better and more attractive
covering."--Durfward H. Friend.

The Publisher of this paper wil l , the Lord Willing, be wi th
the brethren at Dugger, Ind., in their f irst meeting in their new
house of worship beginning Apr i l 5. We Wish all to pray the
Lord tobless the effort that souls may be born from above.

M. C. Kurfees held a good meeting during March with the
church at Jacksonville, Florida. 1

W. J. Brown Writes that his last meeting in Florida was at
Oxford and that he and Paul are now in Indiana, soon to be locat-
ed at Linton. Bro. Brown says Wono AND WORK is well spoken
of wherever he has been. You may expect more fpom his pen
next month.

A brother editor writefs: "You are putting out one of the most
cresting papers in the brotherhood."

"Am about to Work up a Bible Study with the Baptist minister
at Amite, to be enjoyed by the public, Pray for our success"-
W. J. Johnson.

Since I came to \Vest Virginia on this trip I held one week's
meeting at McC1anahan, a mission point there. I overcame much
prejudice and got a great hearing and sowed all the seed I co-uld

N. W . Deacon writes that the cause at Fairview, Ky., has re-
cently taken on new life, especially manifested in a Tuesday night
prayer meeting.

I found only four members, one a preacher of some ability who
wanted to stand f irm but did not ful ly understand what loyalty
to the Bible is but now he is firmly established in the Bible faith.

Next I held a meeting at Mammoth with eight additions. Since
my meeting last fal l there have been four additions. .

The additions of my first meeting are faithful and are making
a creditable growth. We look for others at Mammoth soon.

I am now in a few days' meeting at Dinifred. This congre-
gation is now in very good working condition, having been revived
by the labors of Bros. McNeely and Terry last year.

The work here had been ruined for quite a While by Digressive
departures but now it is on the Bible line again and is u-pbuilding.

Held a meeting of one Week on Dry Branch. But bad weather
and other causes made our audience small and there were no visi-
ble results. I will preach here two nights longer.+Andre'w Perry..

_ 9 7 _

\Ve are gratified to know that our Bible School Department
1s a real and true help to both teachers and classes. .They could
not be otherwise where used.

\

If WORD AND.\VoRK comes to you Without your having sub-
scribed, do not hesitate to take it out of the oiiioe. Some friend
is making you a present of it.

"The Whole Counsel of God on Baptism" is the only tract we
know of uotin ever scri ture on the subject. An ei ht-pageq g y p g
Appendix adds some very conclusive historical- information.

Price 10c Twenty copies $1.00. Special prioeQn larger quan-
tities. Order to-day." . \
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The new tract, "The Whole Counsel of God on Baptism," is off
the press and being distributed. Send us 10c silver or stamps for
a copy, or (at our risk) enclose a dollar bill for 20 oopies.

.1)on't for get ,to renew or let ug know you .want thepaper
continued.

I t  w o u l d be hard to f i nd a tract. better calculated to lead to

repentance than "The Life Boat and The Death Boat" by Philip
Mauro who W as`on board the Carpathia when i t  rescued the sur-
vivors of the Titantic disaster. Order of YVORD AND YVORK. Price 10c

VVe are very proud of VVORD AND VVORK Ed;/the Rhodes

"Your paper grows better each month. May suwess attend the
work you are doing in Christfs name."-Mrs. Mary Ellen Woodson.

D. H . Friend writes: " I leave. the first for a month's work
South. Will stop oil'  at Montgomery, and Highland Home, Ala.,
for two or three days, then to Valdosta, Ga., for a series of meet-

Our hearts go out in sympathy for Bfother and Sister Jelley in
Indja whgse little son departed' from them in ~anuary. But they
know the separation is but for a night, as it were, joy. cometh in
the morning.mgs

Miss Nora Godfrey of Hymera, Ind., writes: "Bro. B . F. Sti~
vers held us a meeting .here through the month of February re-
sult ing in five confessions and two reinstated..

"Will say WORD AND WORK is one of the best little books I have
ever read. I can hardly lay it down ti ll  I have read it from cover
to cover."

.Brotlier-J. N. Baker, of New; Burt, Ark an engineerof QtW€I1tQ'j°
three years and a preacher of ten years, has been'-afllictedisinde
last October and would .appreciate our prayers and fellowship that
he may be soon back inthe Held winning souls for Jesus".
. The churches where BrotherBaker has labored should sec that
all his needs are niet.

J. H . Whisnant of Belleville, Ark has recently conceived the
plan of establishing a Depository of Religious Literature. This
we think wil l be a good thing. Bro. \Vhisnant wil l intend to be
in a position to supply in any quantity any book, tract, journal, or
magazine set for the promotion of primitive Christianity. A cat-
alogue will soon be ready for distribution.

Send a dime to Dr. John T. Poe, Longview, Texas, for his tel
tried and clemoustrated "Rules of Health."

The author closes with these words: "I have lived by these rules
myself, and with a bad case of heart disease for years I overcame
it and I am now, by the grace of God, in my 78th year, stout,
healthy, and able to preach all the time."

"Two more good meetings out here at Bro. Johnson's mission
points round Scanlon. On the Hrst Lord's day in Feb. we had a
nice meeting at Bro. Richard Lee's and last Lord's_ day we had
another fine meeting here at our house, quite a crowd was out, some
of Whom ,had never heard the gospel preached before. Bro. John-
son needs "that tent" badly. \Ve are planning for a tent meeting
out here this summer. I believe the time is ripe for it.

"Now please some one do a golden deed and help Bro. Johnson
get his tent.

"March issue of IVORD AND WORK simply fine."-M1-3. S. M.

The Publisher spent March 8 to 18 with the little band at Ellis,
La., There are in that community some four or live different bod-
ies represented and the people are sadly confused. Our meeting is
said to have done more to remove prejudice than anything that has
ever been done there. Our attendance was excellent all the While.
There were no conversions. I verily believe it  was because the
people have become hardened by the preaching of so many con-
flicting theories. Oh Babylon, Babylon!  How much thou dost hin-
der the truth and confuse the hearts of the innocent! Thy cup
of indignation is fast fi l l ing. Woe be unto thee!

- 2 8 -

Sz'e've72s Hol ton,  La
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"I am interested in the progress of Wonn AND WORK and hope
to send in several more subscriptions real soon."-Miss L. E. Boze-

Three baptisms at Harppr, Kansas,March 8,-,-Ben. J. .Elstofzg

As WORD AND WORK goes to press the church in New Orleans

1s ln an lnterestmg meeting with two conversions to date. ' Pray
for the cause here. `

m a n

We can get  you any sort o f Bible, Testament, Song-book of
other book publ ished. Let  us. /

\

Moneys received and forwarded to E. S. Jelley, this morith:
Miss Maitie Rodd, New Orleans, $0.30, C. E. Jones, through

R. H. Boll, $2.00; Church, Ellis, La., $3.50. ,
"Am greatly interested in your magazine and do not want to

miss a single issue."-Mrs. H. W. `Francia
We mean you. when we say send us subscriptions. D i d .you

hear? No letter pleases us so much as a nice li>st of names. Wouhi

you make us happy and do good. 'Put`WoRn AND WORK into new
homes. , .

"Preach The \Vord" by John E. Dunn in this issue is a verv
timely article and will be read with appreciation

Material for Foreign Missions failed to reach us in time for
publication this month. Let the donations come nevertheless that
the glorious work may go on. WANTED

A number to take part in sending and sustaining the Helper
for Brower Jelley in India whose name is to be given us soon.
How many will respond? .

Brethren and churches of Christ in Nashville, Tennessee are
inaugurating a more effective work among the negroes. Worm AND
WORK most heartily~commends this movement. Push i t Every
shoulder to the wheel.

OUR BoYs,ANn GIRLSOur Boys and Girls, together with "Cousin Ellen" are about to
get noisy over there in' thatcorner. A lively company. I won-
der if we could make a bargain. I wi l l  pr int  the let ters »f Miss
Ellen wi l l stir up the Boys and Girls to get subscriptions for
\Vom> AND \VoRK. How about it 3-3119!/wr Chambers.

EDITED BY COUSIN ELLEN

Many new members have joined our corner this month. All  are
welcome. I am glad to see that some of the cousins are members
of the Church of Christ 'and that nearly all attend Sunday' School
regularly. Floyd Edwards, your letter and answers were very
neat. Your writing is exceptionally good for a nine year old boy.
Sims Stephenson, I was sorry I did not receive your answers to
January Questions and Puzzles, but am glad you' are starting in
again and that your brother, John D., has also joined us. Lois
and Lloyd Chambers, tell  Lowell that I was sorry not to receive
his answers to February Questions and Puzzles.

I received very nice letters of thanks from some of those re-
ceiving the reward pins and am glad you liked them. Orlie Bad-
ders from, California writes for the first time this month. He
says he has enjoyed our Boys' and Girls' Corner, and is sending

__31_

W. SQ Long after a month's meeting at Natchez, Miss., where he
succeeded in startir a congregation on the New Testament, spent
two nights and a day with the publisher, and passed on to Lake
City, Fla. where .he preached and held interesting meetings the
first .half of March. Sister Long accompanied him. They are
now at Clearwater, Fla.

In "Missionary ]II€8sen.ge1°" Brother J. M. McCaleb reports that
he received from the churches of Christ in 1913 $1,247.99 and $276.-
21 for his co-Workers.

Brother C. G. Vincent reports total receipts for Mission Home
$1,<-$88.16.

-ao-
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bers (9); New Orleans, La.; Travasnih Jelley (11), Dayton, Ohio
John D. Stephenson (11), Thyatira, Miss.; Albert McGuifey (11)
Glenmora, La. ; Fred McKelvy (11),Denton, Texas; Floyd Ed
wards .(9), Horse Cave, Kentucky.

ANSWERS 'ro FEBRUARY QUESTIONS AND PUzzLE;.
16, Eli; 17, Elijah; 18, Elisha; 19, David; 20, Samuel; Isaiah

Daniel. Jonah.

his answers to the Questions and Puzzles. He would like to see
some of the Cousins' letters printed i f Brother Chambers can spare
us the space. Orl ie, i f Brother Chamber agrees I shal l be Very
glad to pr i nt  one or two of the best le tters  each month. T w o o f
the best received this month appear below:

Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 27, 1914
Dear Cousin Ellen

APRIL QUEs'r1oNs
Read 1. Chronicles, chapters 28 and 29,.and 2. Chronicles, chap-

ters 1 to 4, for a description of the preparation for and building
of the Temple. The answers to this month's questions are cm-
tained in these chapters.

26. David was a good king, and made many preparations
towards the bui ld ing of the Temple. VVhy did God not allow
him to build it? 27. Copy 1. Chronicles 29: 9. 28. \V\hat king
supplied David and Solomon with a great many of the materials
to build the Temple? 2. Chronicles chapter 2. 29. Fill in blanks
with figures: "And Solomon told o u t  -  m e n to bear burdens,

to hew in the mountains, and -- to oversee them. 2. Chron-
icles 2: 2/ 30. Name some of the parts of the Temple that were
overlaid with gold, and some of the articles in the~Temple that
were made pure gold.

Class A. Will answer all the Questions this month, and Class
B. may answer any four of them.

I am sending you the answers to the Bible Questions i n Feb.
No.  and wi l l also tel l  you tha t  w e  hada let te r  f rom my Papa in
Ind ia  dated Jan.  27, i nwhich he wrote that myl i t t l e  brother ,  Ed+

ward, .not yet four years old, had gone to he .withthe Good Shep.-
.herd and to look on the face of God. He had typhoid fever. He
was sick one month but Papa wrote he is sick no more, and we
have a l i t t le el ierub in Heaven and we must l ive fn' Jesus and be
ready tomeet  l i t t l e '  Edward when our l i fe 's work is over. Pleas¢
wri te to my parents in India. I know they miss him so much. M y
Grandma sends love to you. She is very poorly al l  the t ime.

I

Your l i t t le cousin,

Travasnih Jellev
Linton,  Ind. , Feb. 4th. 1914

Dear Cousin Ellen
- l v

I am thirteen years old. I obeyed the gospel when I was ten
years old. Brother Chambers baptized me. I have a book of
Bible stories which I have read through about twice and another
which I have read through once. I  go to school and am in the
eighth grade. I take music lessons in the summer.

At  the  beg i nn i ng  o f  May  I  w i l l give a prize to the one. under
12 years, and another to the one between 12 and 18 who sends in
best answers to the Questions and Puzzles for February, March
and Apr i l . Answers must be your own work, and be mailed by
last  day of  month to Cousin El len, 1030 South Lake st reet ,  Fort
Worth, Texas. Be sure to give your age, name and full  address.

Yours in His name,
Mary Grbund

In Class A. Correct answers to February Questions and Puz-
zles came from the following: Raymond McKelvy (14), Denbon,
Texas; Orlie Badders (16), Pomona, Cali fornia; Mary Ground
(13), L inton,  Ind. ; Sims Stephenson (13), Thyatira, Miss.; L i l -
lian Weiss (13); Wesley Weiss (12), Edmond, Okla.; Alice Todd
(12), Ellis, Mo.; Nancy Bethel (14), Horse Cave, Kentucky.

In Class B. Correct answers came from the following: Marvin
Iv y (11), Fort \Vorth, Texas; Lois Chambers (11); Lloyd Cham-

The workers in Japan are working and praying for great growth
in all their missions this year. Let us al l join themlin the effort.

We wish the churches contribiiting to missions might gixie us

testimony as to how God has blessed them in so doing, as we are
sure He has. '

-33_3 2 -
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NormsBIBLE SCHOOL DEPATMENT
Norm 1.Self-ezvaltation was one of the deep-rooted evils of Phar-

isees.. However it was not confined to that sect nor did it die with
the age of long ago. It is a deep-seated evil of the fallen man, and
its out-croppings are seen in this generation in every department
of life. Let us, then, weigh .ourselves in the balances of the sanct-
uary, that we may see ourselves as God sees us. Poverty of spirit is
the first requisite toward perfected blessedness. Matt . 5» 3-12.
Phariseeisrn-co-ld and still ' and formal could not stoop to enter
b u t w a s b r o u g h t l o w a n d l e f t w i t h o u t .

s

Norm 2. I n verse 15 we have mention of "the resurrection of
the just." It is well to note that the scripture teaches of two res-
urrectious. They are not at the same time because one is "the first
resurrection" and is separated from the other by "' the thousand
years" (Rev. 20 4-6. The Hrst is called "the resurrection of life"

CHARLES NEAL

Lesson XIV-1 [April 5, 1914
C!-lRlST'S TABLE TALK

Luke 14 : 7-24
(lowrzx '1`r;x'r: "Every one that  exalteth himself  shal l  be hum

bled: and he that .humbleth himself shall be exalted" (Luke 14:11)

LESSON Sl-:1'l'INu
WHAT: An after-dinner speech.
WHY: To warn, instruct and reprove.
WHERE: In Pevea, perhaps nehr Beth-abarah
WHEN: A. D. 29.
W i m : Jesus, the Pharisees and the pe.>ple.

the second "the resurrection of damnation" (Jno. 5: 29). ThisLESSON O U T L I N E
first resurrection is also designated "the resurrection from the dead
(Luke 24: 35; Phil. 3: 8-11). "The better resurrection" (Heb. 11:
35) and it is also "they that .are His at His coming" (1. Cor. 15 :23).
We are told that "the zest of the dead l ived not again unti l the
thousand years were finished" (Rev. 20: 5). At the first resurrect-
ion the saints shall receive their rewards of service (2. Cor. 5: 10;

~ Tim. 4: 8) and be l if ted from the place of service to that  of
a~ut]2.ority (Luke 19: 13, 17, 19). .

NOTE 3. If you wish to emphasize the foolishness of excuses of
which this lesson gives us .some samples, just make a business of
asking professed .Christians why they do not attend the IJOrd's
day services more regularly. Many, various and foolish are the

I ; Warning against self-exaltation, verse 7-11.
I I . The suggestion of a worthy work, verses 12-14.
I I I . The foolishness of excuse-making, verses 15-24

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AND Qtmsrioxs
Describe the scene of this lesson. Do not  fa i l  to look at the

photograph of the P.harisee in- Matt. 23. What was dear to the
heart of  the Pharisee (Matt . 23: 6-7)? What course did Jesus
suggest that it would be well for them to pursue? ' In  Luke 18:
9-14 there is a picture of self-exaltation and humility; reproduce
the picture in your own words. Is the kind of feast which Jesus
suggests to be made 'a popular kind of feeling? When is a  fu l l
recompense for such unsellish deeds given? What statement did
a certain man at the table make? Taking note of the fact that
Jesus speaks this parable to this man what would you consider
was one of his weak points? What is the difference between an
excuse and a reason? What people lost their place at the great
.supper because of excuses? What people took their place (read
Romans 11.)?

P X C U S B S  g l v en

VVE MAY LEARN FROM 'rms LESSON
Exaltation before God ziis réadhed by stoopingf 2. The
recompense for good deeds will not be given till the resur-
of  the just . 3. God can do without excuse makers but

makers need God
34 _35_
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[April 12, 1914Lesson Xv.]
It seems good .to let Rome keep her inventions,. even `thol;g};,,.,g5
in this case, they seem harmless. ("Easter," Aets, 12: 4 should 'be
"passover" a,s~.in theRevision). .

J O U ~ T O  ~  ( E a s t e r  L e é s o n )
° Luke 24: '13-35. \o

GOLDEN TEx'r: "It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen
again" (Romans 8: 34)

Norm. 2. "Believe all 'the prop/1.els.Iz.a-ve spoken," Letus  em-
phasize theall of this statement. These disciples believedthe.,,prc
phets but were "slow of heart" .to belieye all.. In the prophets is
presented a double view of the Messiah, I-Ie appears (1) as .suf-
fering and despised and (2) as King reigning gloriously. (Isaiah
52: 13-15and chapter 53; Luke 24: 26; 1. Peter. 1: 10-11). They
did not believe all because they 'could not .-understand all and. be-
¢'allS€ it was displeasing. The multitude rejected Him. 'The ilis-
eiples had "trusted" but they are sad, _doubtful and unbelieving.
Do we "believe all the prophets have spoken"'Q Yes, if what .they
say suits our ideas. Yes if what they say seems reasonable. Yes if
what they say has become _a matter ol .history fulillment. ~  u s
try ourselves: Read Isaiah 9: 6-7 with 11: 1-9 and Amos 9: 8-10

LESSON S|n'r1No
WHAT: A walk and talk with the risen Christ
WHY: To open closed eyes and gladden sad hearts.
Wimnn: On the way to Emmaus, eight miles from Jerhss

WHEN: Spring of A. D. 30..
Wnoz Christ. Cleopas and another disciple.

LESSON OUTLINE
SUBJECT: Ministry of the r isen Christ.
I . To the Emmaus Disciples, (Luke 24: 13-35).
I I . Two Disciples go to Emmauson resurrection day,

Llem

\

v e r s e s

13~14
I I I . Jesus, as a stranger travels and communes with them

verses 15-17
verses 14 'and 15; also Zeoh. 9: 9 with chapfer 14: 1-4I V . They tell Him the story of the prophet of Nazareth, verses | with

18-24 We Zif mlize Luke 1: 31 and without a shadow of authority spirit-
V. He expounds to them the scriptures concerning Himself, | ualize verses 32, 33. And all this because We are "slow of heart to

verses 25427 believe all the prophets have written." Chrisii's upbraiding may
of | as Well apply to us. Let us see to itVI. He is revealed to them at Emmaus in the breaking

bread and vanishes. verses 28-31. '
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AND QUES/r|oNs

VVhat probable course would thei r cominuning and reasoning
take (ver. 14, 15)? In W hat W ay do you look upon the act ion of

Jesus i n feigning Hi rnsel f  i gno rant  o f  the things of yvhich they
spake (ver. 17-19) and maldng as though He would have gone
further (verse 28) 'Q Can you think of some probable elue by whlch

2
t h e y d i s c u s s e d t h a t i t w a s H e i n t h e b r e a k i n g o f b r e a d .

V I I . They Return to Jerusalem and tell the glad news, vera-s
32-35

I

NOTE 1. Easter: The word "Easter" is .derived from Ostera the
Anglo-Saxon goddess of spring, to whom the fourth month, an-
swering to our Apri l was dedicated. "There is no trace of the
celebration of Easter as a Christian festival either in the New
Testament or in the Writings of the apostolic father's" (Encyclo-
pedia Britannica). The observance of E a s t e r - t h e union of
Teutonicmythology and the' central fact of Christianity - came
in after the woman began to 'leaven and knead "the three measures
of mea1." It is the product of Baalism and was fostered and is
preserved by Jezebel. Many Protestants .ihave become inoculated.

\ .

VVE MAY LEARN FROM THIS LESSON
1. Communing and reasiming about the things of God in the

proper spirit will even now cause Jesus to draw near. 2. We ought
to believe all the Scripture says Whether we are able to explain it
or not. 3. Hungry disciple's hearts burn within them at the open-
ing of the word of Life. .36-~
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Lesson xvI.] [Apr i l  19 1914 all opposing power? Most surely! With Him one is enabled to
chase a thousand and two' fo put ten thousand to flight, "For their
rock is not as our Rock, even our enemies themselves being judges"
"If God be for us, who can be against us"? Surely, he who counts
the cost of building and consulteth about the strength of armies
will quickly, joyfully, and trustingly enlist with Jesus, being will-
ing to forsake all for self and use all for G-ad.

NOTE 3. Savorlesa Salt. How useless it is! It cannot be used
for its designed purpose-to flavor ahd preserve. I t wi l l not
enrich the land nor make good roads-it is good for nothing. So
is ne who professes Christ but has no flavoring and saving influ-

ences on those about him.
°

Suocnsrlvn THOUGHTS AND QU1-:s'r|oNs
Under what did man sell himself (Rom. 7 : 14)? By whom is

he redeemed (1.-Peter 1: 18-19)? To whom then does he belong
(1. Cor. 6: 19-20) ? What then should we do with our bodies (Rom.
12: 1; 1. Cor. 6: 20) Z What are we to do with the old man (Rom.
6: 6; Eph. 4: 22) ? Since this is true we have nothing that is our

own-we are only stewards entrusted wi th Hisgoods. Only as
such can we be what Jesus demands in this lesson.

WE MAY LEARN FROM THIS LEssoN:
1. Jesus demands¢that we do not let anything come between

ourselves and Him. 2. Counting the cost will always insure disci-
pleship under Jesus. 3. Savorless salt and savorless Christians are
useless.

THE COSTUF DISCIPLESHIP
Q

Luke 14: 25535; Read also Mark 10: 17-22

GOLnEN Tnawr: "W.hosoever will save his life shall lose it. and
whnsoever will lose his life for my sa-ke shall find it." (Matt 16:25)

LESSON SE'r'riNo
WHAT: The testing of `dist&i'pléShip.
WHY: To prévent immature profession
WHERE: On oiie of Chrisfs jdiirneys.
Wi-i1r.N: Spring of A. D. 30.
Wm*: Christ and the multitudes.

I

Lfzssox OUTLINE
I. Following Christ means self-denial, verses 25-27.
I I . Parable Of the tower, verses 28-30.

III. Parable of the king ~ to war, verses 31-33.
IV . Parable of the savorless salt, VeI'Ses 34-35.
Non-: 1. Hate. Webster defines "hate" as to have great aversion

to, dislike, regard with ill will, abhor, detest, loathe." This con-
not be what Jesus here means because children are taught to honor
ahd obey pagehts, the husband to love the wife, etc. There is
a parable passage in Matthew 10: 37-39 which serves as an ex-
planation to this. By it we understand "hate" as used here to love
in a lesser degree. See also Genesis 29: 30-33. For :other passage
see Dent. 21: 15: Prov. 13: 24; Romans 9: 13. .

Non: 2. (7-'mnting t/lv cost. This is a very farrl l iar  term. I1
is very often used out- of its scriptural meaning. It  is  made an
excuse for delayed obedience, when it. should be an admonition fu
i m m e d i a t e a c t i o n . A f n w e r i n Qn r in h i ra i s o n lnnn A42 ...,¢.,..... -. .A

Lesson XVII. ]
[April 26. 1914.T 1H E L O S T S H E E P A N D T H E L o s f r C O I N

L u k e 1 5 : 1 - 1 0 ; R e a d a l h o M a t t . 1 8 : 1 1 ~ 1 4 . -

G O L D E N T E X T : " T h e r e i s j o y i n t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e A n g e l s ' o f

G o d , o v e r o n e s i n n e r t h a t r e p e n t e t h " ( L u k e 1 5 : 1 0 ) .

L E S S O N S E " r ' I ' 1 N G

W H A T : T h e w a n d e r i n g l o s t a n d t h e l o s t a t h o m e .

W H Y : T o j u s t i f y H i m s e l f a n d t o s h o w t h e P h a r i s e e . h i s n e e d . o f

s a l v a t i o n .

_ , _ _ _ _ , , . . , - . - . v v ; ; r 1 u \ \ | V x o cv I J L G U C \ l L L C J J I S U U f l l b l
A n u n f i n i s h e d t o w e r w o u l d n o t s e r v e W e l l f o r e i t h e r .defense

Those who are building wi th only the help and encouragement
of the natural man can never finish. They are building without
counting. Those who have reckoned that Jesus is needed to com-
plete i t , with H i m the tower is builded and the builder safe.
Counting the cost argues immediate action. So it is with the next
parable. Shall We be able with the Lord Jesus on our side to meet WHERE : In Perea
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Wal-:Nz Spring of A. D. 30.
Wno! Christ, the people and Pharisees and scribes

gathered from Qhe detdils ofthe parablés but this is the pith of the

No'rE 4. Application. The principles of these parables are
broader than thetwo classes named. The same mixture is among

us to-day. Of course out of Christ we see the outcasts of society
who do not doubt their lost condition. There are also the morally
good who feel safe because of their good deeds. I n the church
there are those who in humility ever have a conscious need of being
near the Master. Then there are the self-righteous who thank God
they arenot as other men. Such usually look to their good deeds

Lrzssox UUTLINEu

I . Int roduction-The murmuring Pharisees and scribes, verses

1-2

I I . Parable of the lost sheep-the lost Wanderers. veI'SeS 3-7.
I I I . Parable of  the l us t  coin - the lust  in  the house.  verses  8-10

Norm 1. ln.trodu¢~tion.. Verses one and two of this chapter serve
as an introduction to chapters 15, 16 and 17; Since we are to study
these chapters it is well at the outset to get the proper division
in mind. We liere have-two classes of the lost sheep of the house
of Israel. 'l`he first class is designated "publicaus and sinners" and
the second class "Pharisees and scribes". The same classes are
seen in Luke 18: 9-14 and Matt. 121: 23, 28-32. The first class were
the "down and out class." They were excommunicatefl from the
synagogue service and acknowledged their lost condition. The sec-
ond class were self righteous and were strict observers of form
and ceremony. Butwere lost because they were great sinners (Matt.
23). The self-righteousness of the second class did not permit
them to_see»tl1eir lost condition-These two parables set forth the
two classes in the introduction. \

of Christ for salvation. For the "good moral mah" without
the self-righteous man within there is little hope. For the one

withl out who feels his need there is hope+for the humble chi ld o f
re is assurance of salvation.the

\V1~: MAY LEARN FROM 'rms LESSON
A classes need Jesus. 2.  He came to save the lost . 3. Some

.e thei r I -ost  condi t ion. 4. Some l ost  a re insensib le td thelost. realiz
danger 5. There is rejoicing in heaven over those who re

Indiana. '-D1/gger

T H E  W H O L E C O U N S E L  O F G O D  O N
Nom 2. The lost sheep. This sheep had wandered. It was lost

B A P T I S Mand was sensible to its lost condition. It knew its Ma.ster's voice
and could appreciate His kindly aid, soit was with .the "publicans
and sinners." By this parable Jesus proved to 'hem His consistency
with His purpose to seek and save the lost.

Norm 3. The lost' coin. The coin was va1uable,. but it was lost
and that in the house-at home. It was insensible to its lost condi-
tion and is dependent upon someone to find it. The Pharisees were
lost at home, there was none good, no not one for  a l l had gone
out of the way. Jesus said to His disciples, "Except your righteous-
ness shall exceed .the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees,
ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven." They were
insensible to their lost condition, Jesus was trying to do something
for them but they scorned the idea. There are valuable points to be

- 4 0 -

JOHN 3: 5*
Jesus
born c

answered, Verily, Verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
»f Wafer and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king-

dum of GEod

SC R I P T U R E S G R Q U P E D A C C O R D I N G T o D I F F E R E N T

PHAsEs or THE SUBJECT

1.  The Act i on of  Bapt i sm

John's baptism which ceased and Christian' baptism which .is
me to 'the end (Matt. 28: 19) do not differ as to action or
but as to preparatory requirements and resultant blessings.

contil

- 4 1
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SECTION I I I\

See Acts 19: 1-7. Performed in Jordan: Matt. 3: 6; Mark
W£¢h water) : Matt. 3: 11; Mark 1: 8; Luke 3: 16; John 1: 26;
1: 5; Acts 11: 16; Much Water: John 3: 23; Going down im)
water: Acts 8: 38; coming up out of the water: Matt. 3:
Mark 1: 10. Acts 8: 39. Bodies Washcd: Heb. 10: 22. A bfu
Rom. 6: 4; Col. 2.: 12. A birth: John 3: 5.*

B A P T I S M  O F  T H E  H O L Y  S P I R I T5.

PROMISED BY JOHN THE BAPTIST
MATTHEW 3: 11

\He shall  baptize you with the Holy Ghost and wi th fire.

MARK 1: 8
He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost.

LUKE 3: 16
He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire

2. Water the Element
Tha t water is the element i n which Chr is t i an ba'

(and is to be, of course) performed is shown in ' the 5
and further i n the fo l lowing'  Acts 10 47 A  t. : ; c s 16: 33; I

3. Preceded the Reception of the Holy Spi r i t
_ Acts  2:  38;  Acts 5 : 32; Acts  8:  16;  Acts 19: 5-6 (Co

exception: Acts 10: 44, 47).
4.  To Be Per formed But  Once .Unless Improperly f

Acts 19: 2-7; Ephesians 4: 5.

ptism
bove
ph

Pnolsusmb BY JESUS
»rnelius Ac'rs 1: 5

But ye shall  be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days
hence.

These Scriptures in which the word baptize occurs .have ap-
peared on previous pages but should be re-read in their full connec-
tion." There are many other Scriptures in which is found the
promise of the Holy Spirit withoufr the use of the term baptize,
such as, Luke 24: 49; John 14: 16-18, 26; 15: 26; ~16: 7-15, et al.

\

Done

. ~ 5. VVho May Be Baptized
"Go teach (make disciples, R. V.) * * * baprtizing thei

Matt. 28: 19; "He that bel ieveth": Mark 16: 15; "Repent and
baptized": Acts 2: 38; "They then that gladly received the w
were baptized": Acts 2: 41; "If thou believest thou mayest": A
8: 36: "Many of the Corinthians hearing, believed and were b
tized": Acts'18: 8. And so in every case of baptism. There is
case recorded in which one was baptized who did not or could
believe. Apart from faith baptism has no significance. As
Baptism of In`fants see Appendix p. 30.

6. Baptism Initiatory to the Following R/' lations
"Baptizing them in (into, R. V.) the name of the Father, E

and Holy Spiri t" : Matt. 28: 19; "For (unto, R. V.) the remriss
of sins": Acts 2: 38; and "were added": Acts 2: 41, 47~ "Ia
C'hris't": Rom. 6:  3; Gal. 3: 27; "into his death",' Rom. 6: 3,
"Into one body/": I.  Cor. 12: 13; "Answer (Interrogation, R. 1
of good conscienoe": I: Peter 3: 21; Followed by rejoicing; A
2: 47; Acts 8: 39; Acts 16: 34.

7. Not Disconnected in Time, from Reception of the Word
"The same day" Acts 2: 41; See Acts 8: 36-38; Acts-10: 44-48, "'I
same hour of  the  n i g.ht " ,  Acts 16 :  33 . , . .

PROMISES FU;.F1LLnD

Ao r s 2 : 2-4

(Pentecost)
And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as

. of a rushingmighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were sittingand
there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire and it sat
upon each of them. And they were all fi l led with the Holy Ghost
and began to speak with tongues.

Acre 10: 44I

_ ( Gentiles)
Wh1le Peter yet spake these words 'the Holy Ghost fell on all

them which heard the word.

. Nom

.
" T h e  B a p t i s m wi t h t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  h a s  n o  d i r e c t f

. re erenoe tocleansing f r o m sin. T h ' ' ` ` ° A
1s 1s an i mp o r t a n t p o i n t t o  b e a r  i n ml n d

for  many reasons. There  i s  a  l i ne  o f  teaching  on th i s»sub jee t . tha t

_ _ 4 3 _
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H IS T O R IC A Lleads men to expect that if they receive the Baptism with the Holy
Spirit, fthe old carnal nature will be eradicated. There is not a
line of Scripture to support this position. As said above, and as
any oneéan' learn ~fbr`=himself if he will' examine all the 'passages
in which the Holy Spirit is mentioned, it is always connected with
testimony and service. - It is indeed accompanied with a great mor-
al and spiritual uplifting and presupposes, as we shall see, an en-
tire surrender ofthe will to Christ, but 'its primary and immediate
purpose is fitting for service."-R. A. Torrey.

"Blessed are the , who, placin thei r t rust  in the crossfhavey g
gone down into the Water."-Bamahas, A. ~ 119. - : -̀ f L

' "\Ve represent our Lord's suffering by bagkism in a- `po6l."
Just in Martyr (Died A. D. 140; born in Jo}m's day). ~ ~

"Man through 'this Washing .is buried with Christ. "-Origen,
.»l. D. 184.

"Thou going down into the water, and in a manner buried * * *
art raised again."-Cyril, A. DQ 350. .. "

"The whole person was immersed in water."-K'£tto's Envy.
"Baptism was originally administ-ered bv immersion."-Nean

dc1"s Church History. - v ~SECTION IV0

"Immersion, and not sprinkling, was unquestionably the original
normal form."-Phil ip Schayf, Presbyterian.

." 'Vie are buried with him'- alluding fo the ancient manner of
baptism by immersion."-WesZey's Notes 0n°R0mans 6: 4.

'"'The dipping under .t-he water of baptism is his union with
Christ's death."-Arc/zdeacon FaW'a1°'s Life and Works of St. Paul.

"It is needless to add that baptism was administered by immer-
sion="-(Yong/beare and Ho'wson's Li fe and Epistles of St. Paul,
Volume I. p. 439. `

B A P T I S M  O F  S U F F E R I N G

(Not. cleansing, butsubmersion. Used metaphorically to denote

overwhelming afllictions and suffering.)

LUKE 12: 49-50

I am come to send f ire On the earth; and what wil l I,  i f it  be
already kindled? But I have a baptism to be baptized with; and
how am I straiteried til l it be accomplished! -

" I n baptism the baptized person is buried under the Water.
Christ submitted to be baptized; that is to be buried under  the
wate r . " -Mao lmig l i t , Presbyterian. .

"At f i rst  Christ ian baptism commonly took place in the Jordan
"' *\* i t  was by immersioi f  o f the W hole persoh, which is the only
meaning of the New Testament. A mere pouring or sprinkl ing was
never thought 0 f . " _ D r , Dol iinger, Oat/wl ic His tor ian.

"As 'lhey received baptism as an emblem of deaih in luntar i l y
going under the water, so they receive i t as an emblem of the
resurrection into eternal l i f e i n coming up out  o f the  W afe r . " -
. i d a m Clark, Methodist. Uom/rnentary on Romam 6: 4.

"After confessing thei r sins they went down, man by man, i nto
the waters of Jordan, in order to emerge new born, a people pre-

MA'1'r1=mW 20 : 22-23

Are ye able to drink of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be
baptized with the baptism th a t  I am Kaptized with? Ye shall
drink indeed of my cup and be baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with:

\MARK 10: 38-40

~ But Jesus said'unto them, 'Ye know not what ye ask: can ye
drink of the cup that I drink of? and be baptized with the baptism
that I am baptized with? And they said unto him, We can. Ahd
Jesus said unto them, Ye shall indéeddrink of the cup that I drink

~fund' with"thé'.'baptisrn that I am baptiaedwithal shall ye ~
baptized~ But ~ sit_bn ~ 'right hand and on my lefthand is "nat
mihetn give; but"it shall be gi'vqh'to 'theml forwhom it is prepared.

- 4 5 -
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pared for the Lord. The people were to seal their repentance by
immers ion i n Jordan." -W eiss,  Lutheran.

"For thirteen centuries the almost universal practice of baptism
was that  o f  which we read in the New Testament, and which i s

the very meaning of  the word bapt ize,- that those who were bap-
tized were plunged, submerged, immersed into the wat e r . " -D ean
Stanley, Episcopal ian. \

"The sacrament o f baptism was administered i n this century
(the f i rst) without the publ ic assembl ies, in places appointed and
prepared for that purpose, and was performed by an immersion of

the w.hole body in the baptismal font."-Mosheim Historian.
"It may be honestly asked by some, Was immersion the primitive

form of baptism, and, i f so, what then? As to the question of fact,
the testimony is ample and decisive. No mat ter  o f  church hi story
is clearer. The evidence is al l  one way, and al l church histor ians
of any repute agree in accepting i t. We can not even claim origin-
al i ty in teaching i t  in a Congregational  seminary. And we real ly
feel  gui l ty o f a kind of anachronism in wri t ing an art ic le to insist
upon i t . l t is a point on which ancient, medieval and modern
historians al ike, Cathol ic and Protestant,  Lutheran and Calvinist,
have no controversy. And the simple reason for  thi s unanimi ty i s
that the statements of the early Fathers are so clear, and th-e. l ight
shed upon their statements from the early customs of the church so
conclusive,'that no his tor ian who cares for his reputation would
dare ' to deny i t , and no historian who is worthy of the name would
wish to do so. There are some .historical questions concerning the
early church on which the most learned writers disagree but on
this one of the early practice of immersion the most dist inguished
antiquarians, such as Bingham, Augusti ,  Coleman and Smi th, and
.historians such as Mosheim Geiseler, Hase, Mi lenau, Schaif and
Alzog,  hold a common language."-Rev. L . L.  Paine, D.  D. , Con-
g1~ega»ti0naZist. .

Baptismos, immersion; submersion; act of washing; bat]
fnegan, .Greek Lexicon.

.Baptismos, (baptism), a word Deculiar to the New 'nl-iefq
and ecclesiastical writers; immersion; submersion."-Thayer,
Te: fament Lexicon.

"Native Greeks must understand their own language I
"han foreigners and they have always understood the word ba
to signify dipping."-Robinson, Historian.

"The verb baptize, in the Greek language never has the r
ing of to pour or sprinkle but invariable that of to dip."-D
Diomeds Kg/riasko, a native Greek, University of Athens.

Baptizo means to dip, submerge, immerse, overwhelm, accoi
to all reputable Lexicographers. I t never means to sprinki
"~ pour.

Rantizo means to sprinkle. It never means to immerseor ]
Chee means to pour. I t never means to 'sprinkle or to

| eueI'5€
' iapt ize never comes from rant izo nur

f rom baptizo.
I t  i s  ev i dent  tha t  t he term baptize means to immerse, *

form used by the pr imi t i ve church." - /0 /m 'a lvin 's  [nst i t
"The term bapt ism is a Greek W ord; i t  may be rendered

tin b ° ° ' ` ` 'y merclo, when we lmmerse anythmg 1n Water, that i t
ent i re ly  covered wi th W ater . " -Mar t i n Luther.

f rom cheo, but in '
1

Outsidé of the Ro man Catholié church about seven persons havo
unoraod  to  one  spr ink led . -J. V. Coombs, "Ccmpmignlng  for Chrl l t . "

R E V IS E D N E W TESTAMENTS
Nos. Postpaid
32-Egypt ian Seal, Limp 2%X4% inches. . . . . . . . ~ . . .60
34_Same as No. 32 in Divinity Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75
33-Same :1s`No. 32, a size larger .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  .70

\Ve can furnish you Bibles and Testaments as cheap as
you like. Let -Us know your wants. 'We are not advertising
the cheaper bindings. It pays to get the best.

. \VoRn AND WORK, 1218 Sixth St., New Orleans.

I

ME A N IN G OF  T H E  W OR D
"Baptisma, immersion."-Weseot and  H a r , Greek Dietionwy.
"Ba;oti.sma, baptism; immersion."-Robins-9n's Lexicon of the

New Testament.
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PUBLISH.ER°s ,PERSONAL LETTER |

DEAR READER - .
Do you realize how much money and labor are required

to publish a Magazine like WoRD'AND WoRK? 'And do you
not know that wholesome reading such as fills its 'columns
does. ,untold good wherever it is read? We know you are
interested in the cause of Jesus Christ 'whom WORD. AND
\VoRR always seeks to glorify.

Now. you may not know that neither the Publisher nor
one of the Writers for \VoRD AND \VoRK gets one penny for
his labors. but i t is true, so we feel  that in al l  sinceri ty We
<-an ask our  readers to sacr i f i ce a l i t t le  t ime or  means to co-
operate with us in putting the paper to more people. WORD
AND \\'om< /ifwls the co-operation of every reader. This
letter is to tell you so and to earnestly request help.

Canvass for subscribers. If every; reader wi l l do this
we shall be in line shape. Send the paper to friends whose
souls need its truth.

Other papers have funds to which their readers who
may not be able to get subscribers but who do have some
means to put into good literature may contribute. Why
could notfWoRn AND WORK have the same? \Vhat say our
readers? \Ve wi l l report monthly al l _contributions to
\VoRD .xxo WORK fund and use every cent for the paper.

\VoRD AND WORR gives premiums or pays cash com-
mission to those who wi l l act as its agents. Consult our
offers or write us.

F i n a l l y , Dear Reader, we sha l l .be d i s a p p o i n t e d i f We
do 11ot hear f r o m y o u . VVoRD AND \VoRK del ights to serve
vou:  what wi l l  vou do for  VVORD AND \VoRK? BE PROMPT

0

u

Yours iu the Service, S zfanford Chambers

DEAR VVORD AND \V0RK:-
p  . Please i i u d enclosed $

fo l l ows:
f<>I' subscriptions as

AddressName f » ° °

AddressN ame

AddressN ame

AddressName of Sender

Premium desired I

. .
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